Long-term evaluation of human teeth after Le Fort I osteotomy: a histologic and developmental study.
Transient pulpal vascular ischemia and direct injury to the apices of the teeth have been implicated as the causes of degenerative and atrophic pulpal changes in experimental animals after Le Fort I osteotomy despite the presence of collateral circulation. The long-term clinical effect of these pathologic changes in human teeth has not been studied. Seventeen maxillary third molar teeth from 10 patients whose postsurgical follow-up ranged from 6 months to 78 months (mean, 40 months) were extracted. The long-term biologic effects of Le Fort I osteotomy on the pulp and on the development of teeth were retrospectively evaluated with clinical and standard histologic techniques. Normal teeth from patients who were not operated on were used as controls. Histologic examination revealed an intact pulpal circulation and minimal pathologic changes in the pulpal tissue. Clinical and radiographic studies showed that the growing teeth developed normally after surgery. The Le Fort I downfracture procedure had little discernible long-term effect on the pulp and on the development of human third molar teeth.